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Approveal by the coverDoE lay 18, 1981

Introtlucetl by filgaEin, 7; s- larsh, 29

lX ICT to arend section 77-2715, Beviseal StatutesSEpplereDt, 198O, relatirg to rereDue aDiltaratiotr; to provitle a tar cEeilit for theeltlerly as prescribed; to provitle an operativeilate; aDaI to repeal tLe origilal sectioE-
Be it eractetl by the people of the State of lebraska,

Section 1- That sectioD 77-2715. BeviseilStatutes Supplerent, 1980, be aretiled to reail as fol-lors:
77-2715- (1) r tar is hereby irposeil for each

tarable year oD the eatiEe iacore of ererf resialeDtiod-ividual of this state aDd on the incote of everl
noDresidetrt intliviilual of this state rhich is derived
tron sources yithi! this statc- fhe tar shall be a flatpercetrtage of, for each Eesitletrt iadiviilual, thetarpayer.s ailjustetl fetleral ilcole tar I.iahility for thetarable year. ancl for eacb aonresialert indiviilual, thetarpalrerrs adjusted fealera-l- incore tar IialilitI for thetatable year rhich is attributable to incore tlerivetl fror
sources rithin this state-

The tarpayer.s atljustetl fetlcEal incole tar
Iiability shall be the atount of federal iacole tax, asdeterliaetl unal€r Subtitle t, Chapter !-. subchapter t,
PaEts I, Y, aBd YI of tbe IDterDal Bevenoe code, forrhich the tarpay€r youlil have beeD liable if suchtarpaler had paid federal incole tar baseil oD feileraltarable incore as adjustetl by the lodificatioas provitled
ia section 77-2716 yithout ao, allorance for cEeilitsagairst such tar perritted uDtler the Itterral BeyeDue
code-

The aaljustetl feileral iecore tat liabi1itI of eachnonresitlert indivitlual tarpaler rhich is attributable to
i.lcore tleriveil frotr sources rithin this stat€ shall bedeternined bt !ultiplliog his or her aaljusted fetleraLilcore tar liability bI a fraction, the uuteratoE ofrhich is his or her tarable iacore derivetl fror sourcesrithin this state as ileterriDed by sectioD 77-2-13f. aDdthe deaorinator of rhich is bis or her total federal.
tarable iDcole, after first subtractitrg fro! each thearounts provicletl in subsection (1) of sectiotr 77-2716aProvideil._that if the above aleter.iDatioD attributes tore
oE less fetleral incore tar than is reasonablyattributable to ilcore ileriveil fror sources rithin this
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state, the taxpaler tray PetitioD fox. or the Tar
corrissioner tay require, the elPloyre[t of aDy other
rethoal to attribute a! alount of fedeEal incore tar chich
is reasoDable and equitable in the circurstaices.

a2) (a) A resident of this state shall rean an
intliviilual uho is doliciletl iD llebrasta or rho raintains
a perratretrt place of abotle in this state aud spentls in
the aggregate rore than sir toDths of the taxab.].e year in
this state; atrti

(b) I nonresitlent shal1 leaE aD iadivitlual vho is
not a resicletrt of this state-

(3) (a) There shall also be alloretl to residetrt
inttividuals as a crealit agaiDst the tar iDPosed bY
sections 7'I-2774 to 77-21.135, a fooil sales tar credit
equal to tyentlr-eight tlollars rultiplieil bI the aulber of
allorable persoaal ererPtiotrs claileal for iDdividuals rho
are resiiletrts, erclusiYe of the ertra elerptions
allorable for age or blitrttDess- ID the ereDt a ilePeatlert
is clairetl as an ereiptioa o! a federal retur! by a
uoaresialent tarpayer vho fj-les no Eeturtr in tLis state,
such tlepentleDt resides io this state, anil the suPPort
claired .by suct DoDEesiileut tarPafer is substaDtially
spcnt iD this state, the taxPalr€r in this state rho has
Iegal custotly of soch depeDdent ray clail such fooil sales
tar cEealit for each such alependent- I refuril shal1 be
allosetl G-o the erteDt that the footl sales tar creilit
exceerls the iucore tar payable bI' the resialeDt ia<liYidual
for the tarable year but ro refunil shall be aatle in aDy
arount less tbaD tuo dollars.

(b) tro intliritlual rho lay be claileal as a
persona]. ererption oD another iuiliviilualts EetuEn shall
be eotitl.eal to a food sales tat credit or refuntl for
hirself or herself- If a food sales tat credit or refural
is clain€i olt iore than o.!e EeturD for the salc
intlivitlual, the Tar corrissioDer is authorizetl to
deterrine the iDdiYialual eBtit1ed to clail the crealit oE
refund proviiletl hereia-

(c) rly indiviilual, othcr thao a pcEson uho for
rore than sir ronths of the tarable lear is a resitlent
patieDt or iDrate of a poblic iDstitutio! or atr
orgaaizatio! ererpt fror tar as a charitable institutioD,
rho aaintains a perraoent place of abode rithin this
state, spenilitrg in the aggEegate lore thal sir to.oths of
the tarable year cithir this state, shall be cotrclusively
prestrled to have paitl or paiil cith respect to such
personal ererptions Eetail sa}€s a[d use tares irposeil by
this st-ate equal to the rarirur fooal sales tax cr€dit
allovable-
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(d) The credits or Eefutrds for sales taxesalloued by this subsection shall be claiued on iDcone tax

retur[s or io the case of aa intlividual not having tax
liability iD this state on such forns or claiEs forrefuntls as the Tax Cornissioner shall prescribe-

(q) Credits to Dinors, inclutling any child rhoseparetrt or guartlian is a recipieut of aid to Cepeldentchildrea, shall be clained by the parent or guardian.

sec. 2- This_act shaII be operatiyg__for all
taxable tears cgnnencinq on_oE aftgr Jaluary 1, 1981-

Sec- 3., That original section 77-2715,Statutes SuppLeretrt, 1980, is repealeil-
Revised
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